




Fish fauna off sandy beaches, in an estuary, and in a seagrass bed in Hiroshima Bay, Seto 
Inland Sea
Yusei YOSHIDA*, Daichi UEHARA*, Jun SHOJI* and Takeshi TOMIYAMA*
From February 2015 to January 2016, we collected fish monthly using a beach seine net at two sandy beaches (B1 and 
B2), in a muddy sand estuary (MS), and in a seagrass bed (SG) in Hiroshima Bay, western Japan. A total of 2920 fish in 
50 species were collected. The number of species, individuals, and biomass (total weight) were greater at SG and MS than 
at B1 and B2. The numerically most dominant species were Favonigobius gymnauchen and Tridentiger trigonocephalus 
at B1 and B2, F. gymnauchen and Acentrogobius sp. 2 at MS, and Plotosus japonicus and Rudarius ercodes at SG. Fish 
diversity also was higher at MS and SG than at B1 and B2 throughout the year. Fish assemblages and their patterns varied 
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から，3 生息場の 4 地点（砂浜海岸（2 ヶ所），河口域，
アマモ場）を調査定点として設定した（図 1）。砂浜海
岸として，広島市南区元宇品町の 2 定点を選定し，そ


























































































































































???????? ??????? Engraulis japonica
????? ???? Plotosus japonicus
??? ?? Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis
????? ???? Salangichthys microdon
?????? ????? Urocampus nanus
????? Syngnathus  schlegeli
????????? Hippichthys penicillus
??????? Hippocampus coronatus
????????? ???????? Hypoatherina valenciennei
???? ??? Hyporhamphus sajori
???? ????? Sebastes inermis
????? Sebastes cheni
???? Sebastes  spp.
??????? Sebastes oblongus
????? ???? Hypodytes rubripinnis
??? ????? Platycephalus  sp.1
??? Platycephalus  sp.2
???? ??? Lateolabrax japonicus
????? ???? Nuchequula nuchalis
???? ???? Hapalogenys analis
?????? Hapalogenys nigripinnis
?????? Plectorhinchus cinctus
??? ???? Acanthopagrus schlegelii
??? Acanthopagrus latus
??? ???? Sillago japonica
?????? ????? Ditrema viride
????? Ditrema temminckii temminckii
????? ??? Hexagrammos agrammus
???? ??????? Pseudoblennius cottoides
???? Pseudoblennius percoides
??????? ??? Pholis nebulosa
????? ??????? Repomucenus valenciennei
????? Repomucenus beniteguri
????? Repomucenus ornatipinnis
??? ???? Leucopsarion petersii
??? Acanthogobius flavimanus
???????? Tridentiger trigonocephalus







???? ??? Siganus fuscescens
???? ????? Platichthys bicoloratus
????? Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae
????? ????? Rudarius ercodes
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